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REFRIGERATORS

baby carriages
URGE STOCK! BEST

I. P. WiIliams
South Main Street,

MAKE!

& Son,

WILKLIKTSOIST'S
MAM 111 SHEETS Ml) PILOT CASE!

Our sheets are all 2 yards long, with 2 in. hem at the top; prices 50c.

7?c. each. Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for 8, 10. 12.15. 18 and

25c. each. Men's fine white shirts, first-clas- s in every way, only 35c. each

better than 50c. kind of other stores; Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each,

or 4 for 2t;c. Everv department is up
t

and see us for bargains.

L J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St

CHERRINGTON BROS.

JP 1 JM XL IjrXiUI XLXiC59
No. 122 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Qnor; Qal of Oil Cloths, Preserving JarsOpeClal Oaie andjelly Glasses.
Best qualities of OIL CLOTHS

latest patterns.
Mason's preserving jars at So cents a dozen.
Jelly glasses with tin lids at the lowest possible prices.

Do not forget that we carry the best brands of flour at lowest prices.

An Immense

Shenandoah,

Assortment

Ingrains

Ingrains

Keiter'sj

Novelties, Lowest

FLAGS and LAMTETtNS

F. J. Portz & Son
North Street, Shenaudoah,

Hew Carpels.
week line ot patterns

and Moquette Carpets. A stock Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels. Also another lot

the same quality as we
Ingrain 25 cents, reduced from
Extra Quality A large stock

Pa.

to

to date in prices and quality. Come

from 22 to 85 cents per yard. All th

8
of the Latest

of new at 3b cents,
have been selling at 50 cents

40 cents All Wool
Rag Carpets, all prices and

Prices.

No. 21 Main Pa.

This we offer a new choice of
full of and

exactly
at

of
styles. New Moquette Rugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-

duced prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
We received today another lot of Fancy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best we have had at the price. Also
another lot of Fanoy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Poaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

Today A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.

Three cars No. 1 Timothy nay.
Two oars Choice White Oats.
One oar Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One oar Yellow Corn.

At

r

im

Lively Events in the Town Last

Ivcniti".

THE PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.

Hrowory Anouts Have Their Aminnl
Parade The l'ollco Arrest Two

Shell nnmo Men Columbia
Hose Company's Picnic.

Tlio pyrotechnic displays that were post-
poned Thursday night took place last night
nud for about two hours Main and Centre
streets wero In a blaze of glory. Sky-
rockets, Roman candles and red flro were
set off In profuslou and the sight was a
beautiful one. The displays In front of the
places of busluess of Postmaster Mellet
and Councilman McElhenny were espec
ially fine and attracted crowds of people to
the scenes of operation. The small boy
had heaps of fun running for the sticks of
the rockets and many people took Involun
tary sprints to escape the rockets that
slipped and shot along the groutid Instead
of into space. No accidents were reported

The ton-- hail a holiday appearanco
during the entire night and it was long
after midnight when the report of the last
cannon cracker died away. During the
early hours of the evening the streets were
enlivened by music from the 4th Itegluient
Drum Corps of Pottsvllle and the drum
corps of tho Salvation Army. The
former spout the day here and the young
men seemed to enjoy themselves immensely.
They furnish excellent music and have
been invited to repeat the visit at an early
lay. As the Salvation Army passed down
Main street with its druui corps playing a
sacred selection the I'ottsville young men
fell in at the rear and inarched in that
position for about half a square. Many
people wero misled to the conclusion that
the army had uniformed its members in
season of uncommon prosperity, but when
the visitors turned oft at Centre street the
humor of the Incident made itself an
parent and there were broad smiles on all
sides. The army was cut down one half in
a rwiuKie. xue moment was more en
joyable from the fact that the I'ottsville
young men were not in the least boisterous
and they fe'.l in and out of the line
with a neatuess that would have been
creditable to a veteran military organlza
tiou.

The brewery agents also made the towl
lively for soma time with their annual
parade. Eight wagons were in line filled
with young men attired In ridiculous
fashion. The displays by the Lauer and
Iiarbey agents were very catchy. The
parade was headed by a horseback rider
attired in an ulster tied about his body
with bunting and a drum corps furnished
tho music. The occupants of some of the
wagons were too boisterous and fresh to
make the parade an appreciative one to tho
public.

The Columbia Hose Company took ad
vantage of the clearing weather.to coutluuo
its picnic at Columbia park, and the Grant
Band gave a short btreet parado to au-

uouuee tho event. Tho attendance at tho
park was very good during the evening
and the company retrieved some of tho loss
it sustained the day before. There was a
pyrotechnic display at the park. Severnu
baloons were sent up. One of thorn caligh
fire after it got some distance abovo the
grounds. The picnio was continued today
and will be held this evening. This after-
noon the company's postponed fanta&tio
parado took place and was a success. There
were a number of very funny features iu it.

Last night Chief of Police Tosh aud
Lieutenant Lee arrested two strangling
fakirs of the Astley circus for working
shell aud ball gauio at Columbia Park.
The fakirs were fined $7.25 each by Justice
Toomey aud stopped their proving on tho
innocents. These fakirs have giveu up tho
circus to remain in town, as they say the
suokers are plentiful. They should be

avoided aud prosecuted each time they
attempt to throw out their drag 'nets. A
few fines will compell them change their
base of operations.

Don't Fall to Call.
Go to the Watsou Houso this evening for

something entirely new in the free lunch
line.

The Water Works.
President McGulro his called a meeting

of the Borough Council for next Tuesday
evening to decide whether or not the pub
lic water works shall be formally accepted
from the contractors.

It Is the Best.
Call for and drink Columbia Beer. It is

the most refreshing aud wholesome In the
market, as well as tho most pure.

Maley, the jewoler, for your wedding
rings, 1G North Main street. tf

Sunday Hpeotals.
Kev. J. O. Krouse, of West Grove, will

occupy the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
churoh at the morning and evening sor.
vices.

Services will be held in the United
Evaugellcal ohuroh (Dougherty's hall) at
ltta. m. and 0:30 p. m. Preachiug by the
jjastor, llev. It. M. Llcutenwamer. tjuu.
day school at 1:30 p. in.

Buy a beautiful Btlff hat for 81.50 at Mnx
Levit's, 15 East Centre street.

PEItSONAL.

John A. Tltman has gone to Philadelphia
to spend Sunday with his family.

Emanuel Klsenhart. of West Line street,
has accepted a position under ouo of tho
Philadelphia traction companies' and his
family will move to that city within a fow
weeks. Wo loso a good citizen In Mr.
Klsenhart, He was always industrious
nud highly respecttd and no better Ilepub- -

llcan over wont to the polls.
C. E. Tltman and daughter left town this

morning lor Philadelphia and will proceed
from that place to Asbury Park, whore
Mrs. Tltman will join them on Tuesday.
Mr. Tltman aud his family will he absent
two months,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brewer and Mr, nud
Mrs. J. J. Franey went to New York city
this morning. Mr. aud Mrs. Brewer will
go to the Catskills. Mrs. Brewer will re
main there for the summer. Mr. Brewer
will return next week.

Justicas Lawlor aud Walker visited the
county seat today.

James Grant spent today visiting friends
at Pottsvllle.

Mrs. John E. Fennel, of Camden, N. J.,
who was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of town, the past
week, left for her home this mornlug.

"Jack" McCarty; editor of the Hazleton
Sentinel, and his wife were here yesterday.

Harry Learn, of the Shamokin Herald,
was a town visitor yesterday.

P. J. Ferguson visited Scranton yester
day.

Mr. Graham, of Scrauton, was iu town
yesterday soliciting orders for his firm.

Miss Jennie Gunter, of town, will be
married on July 10th to G. W. Williams,
of Wilkesbarre.

Isaac Shlpira, the druggist, returned
yesterday from Philadelphia with his bride,
nee Miss Hilda Htrschmauu, of Boston,
Mass.

Miss Tina Press, of New York, is tho
guest ot her sister, Mrs. Dr. Hochlerner,
on South Jardin street.

Miss Dora aud Jacob Kramer, of Boston,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Shaplra, on South Jardlu street.

John Lambert loft for Philadelphia at
noon today. He intends to locate there.

Isadore Krotosky, of Pottsvllle, passed
through town this morning ou his way to
Mt. Carmel.

For a new black or brown Dttnlap stylo
hat go to Max Levit's, 15 East Centre
street.

Populnr Lakeside.
Mr. It. F. Coogau has made Lakeside the

most popular resort iu Schuylkill county
and is rapidly establishing it as the pleasure
point of all the adjoining counties. Ho
arranged a grand inter-count- y picnic for
the Fourth of July and It was a great
success. People flocked from all towns
within a radius of many miles aud Shen-
andoah aud Tamaqua sent immense dele-

gations. All success to "Dick" Coogau.
He is an Industrious, clever and whole-soule- d

fellow and mauages the hotel at
Lakeside like a veteran. His latchstring is
alwayB out.

Babies made bappy with Luks' Syrup.

Bargains Comlnir
Max Iteese, who has returned from

Wilkesbarre, where he spent a week and
made arrangements to sell the products of
tho Wilkesbarre underwear factory aud the
AVilkesbarro lace factory iu this section of
the state. He will sell the goods direct to
the consumer, thus saving the
profit. Look out for rare bargains.

Get your reversible and washable neck-
wear at Max Levit's 15 East Centre street

Sometulne Now.
Gd to the Watson House this evening for

somethlng'cutlrely now iu the free lunch
Hue.

Good Offer.
Attention is called to the advertisement

oft'erlug two valuable properties on White
street lor sale.

Foot Injured,
ltichard McGrath, of Brownsville, sus

tained a painful Injury at Packer No. 3

colliery this morning by the headwheel of
a screen falling on the instep of his right
foot. Dr. Burko, of town, dressed the
injury.

Held for Trlnl.
Justice Deugler this morning put John

SupalofskI under S200 ball for trial at court
for interfering with Officer Walaltls while
he was making an arrest.

Married.
Daniel Drew, a former resident of this

town now located at Houtzdale, aud Miss
Mary Cumuilngs, of South Chestnut street,
wero married at Philadelphia ou Thursday.
They will locate at Houtzdale,

For Rout.
One of the most desirable houses in the

tpwu. No. 20 East Oak street. Contains
nine rooms aud bath. Hot aud cold water
up aud down stairs. Apply at No. 18 East
Oak street.

Loliliru Valley Railroad
Special low rates to Boston on account of

the Christian Endeavor tueetug, July 10th
to 11th. Tickets sold July 8th to 11th,
good for return to July Hist. Choice of
various rail and water lines fioin Now
York. See L. V. agents for detailed infor
mation.

Klrliu's compound blackberry corulal is
the best.

0.

The Sell'-iullict- ed Wound Cost Him

His Life.

PERITONITUS HAD SET IN

He Pnssed Awny This Morntuir WUIlo
Wnrdou Brower nud Two At-

tendants Stood nt tho &ldo

of His Cot

Martin P.attlgau has gone before a higher
tribunal thau the courts of this county to
answer for tho crimo he committed last
Wednesday morning. The knife wounds
he Indicted upon himself after running
away from the house in which he had just
stabbed his wife and her sister resulted
fatally this mornlug.

Wheu a Hkisald reporter called at tho
county Jail at seven o'clock this morning
tho lifeless body of the suicide aud would'
bo murderer lay upon a cot in cell No. 19

ou the first tier ou the south side of the
jail corridor. The man had died half an
hour before.

Wheu ltattigan was received at the jail
Wednesday afternoon he was plaied upon
the cot in the cell that formed his tomb
this morning. Two prisoners wero assigned
to act as his attendants during the day and
two others served at night. Dr. J. Harry
Swaviug, the prison physician, looked after
the medical attendance. Yesterday Dr. J.
H. Cooper was In consultatlou aud the re
sult led Warden Brower to decide to re-

main at the bedside of the victim. He did
so and was with lUttigan until ho died.
Death was cauced by perltonltus. His
abdomen was very much enlarged aud
caused intense sutl'ering at times. About 1

o'clock this morning the condition of tlio
man became so precarious that Warden
Brower sent for Kev. Francis J. McGovern
to administer the last rites of the church
The clergyman responded promptly aud
the dying prisoner was evidently gratitied
to see him. After tho departuro of the
clergyman ltattigan sank rapidly aud at
G:30 o'clock his life passed away. His
dying moments were peaceful. Shortly
before he died ho made an effort to leave
his bed, but was prevented from doing &o

by Warden Brower. He said he wanted
to wash himself and walk arouud a little.
The character of his wounds made it im-

perative that he should remain lying
ou his back. He was conscious to the last
moment, but made uo reference at any time
during tho night to his bloody work of
Wednesday, or to the causes, motives or
results.

Immediately after the prisoner's death
Warden Brower deputized Commissioners'
Clerk Carl Coogau to send tho official noti
fication to the deceased's relatives and
friends In this town aud to notify the Cor
oner. The prisou authorities then prepared
the remains for delivery to the relatives
when claimed by them, which was done
this afternoon.

Itattigau's victims are making slow
progress towards recovery. Both have re-

covered from the shock, but Drs. Hamilton
and Stein say tho chances for recovery are'
still uncertain. If perltonltus can be pre
vented from setting in tho victims will re-

cover.

Why suffer from Indigestion ? Burdock
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and all
disorders of the stomach, liver aud bowels.

Worth l oinmeudlucr.
It Is a gratifying task to commend a good

thing. Lack of space yesterday prevented
us from paying the compliments deserved
by pur old friend, Major Gordon W. Lillie,
(Pawnee Bill), and his wild west show aud
hippodrome. Many of our people wit-

nessed Pawnee Bill's show at Lakeside a
fow years ago, and that they were well
pleased with it was proved by tho largo
attendance at tho shows ou Thursday.
They wero agreeably surprised to find that
tho shows have been greatly enlarged and
improved since tho previous appearances
iu this region and are conducted on a more
elaborate scale generally. We do not hesi
tate to say it is the best show uuder
canvass in the country, and none in the
largo audience of Thursday left the grounds
dlssatisfiod. Pawnee Bill is also to be com-

mended for keeping all fakirs off his trail.
He gives a good, wholesome eutertatumont
aud affords his audleuces all the comfort
and protectiou they oan expect.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on everv saok. tf

Sprnntr Any Leaks Lately 1

Wo can't stop the leaks from the olouds,
but Bell, the plumber, ooruer Main and
Centre streets, oan stop ull your leaks In
water and gas mains with satisfaction.

Luks' soothing syrup for cross babies,

Surprlso Party.
Max Frledberg aud family, of Nor$U

Bowers street, who are about to leave town
to spoud the summer at the seashore, were
toudered a surprise iarty last evening by
Messrs. Isadore Lauterstein, Harris SeiT,
George Rich, David Levine, Harris Meyer,
Abraham Browu, Max Dorinon, aud Abra
ham Sell, of New York. A very enjoyable
ovenlug was spent.

Are you sufferlne from rheumatism?
j.iiomas Ecleotrio Oil has cured
of womTSES of this terrible duSSS

' It only coats 50 ceuts to try it.

THE BUSY STORE
lid ami UK North Main St.

OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Sale still continues. We add-
ed this week a number of other,
garments, equal in quality and
reduced in price.
LADIES NIGHT GOWNS.

An extra number with tucked
yoke, 50c. Another with feather
stitch braiding 50c. Another
with ruffles. 50c.

LADIES DRAWERS.

The best value you ever saw,
with Embroidery, 50c.

LADIES SKIRTS.

In price none to equal them.
MUSLIN REMNANTS.

Sc. Quality 5c.
Our odd number of pieces of

best sateen as well as demitees
and lawns, will be sold at a
price you never saw them sold
at Sic.

Look in our window.

Max Schmidt.

Tall Jotttnirs.
Dennis Slattery, whose term of two

years and a half in the county jail will
expire in about two months, says he had
nothing whatever to do with the reported
plan to break jail on the Fourth of July.
He says It would be foolish for him to
take a hand in suoh a movement and run
the risk of additional Imprisonment when
only a few weeks stanei between him aud
unconditional liberty. Slattery" is looking
well and claims to be resigned fo a better
future. He will not return to Shenaudoah,
but will go to Detroit, Michigan.

William Pllmmer, the negro who almost
killed the boy Michael Hertz by a blow
with a hatchet, at Columbia park on Pro-
ration Day, is completing a tweu ,. --n
sentence aud will be released early next
week. Ho says he will nonreturn to Shen-
andoah, but will go to Schuylkill Haveu,
where he has secuied a position as a
hostler. Pllmmer has been an exemplary
prisoner aud has worked olT'hls fine aud
costs by whitewashing the entire interior
of the jail. v .

Put an end to misery. Do.wi's Hnttnent
will cure the worst O&se of Itching Piles
there ever was, and do it almost instantly.
Years of sutl'ering relieved In a singu
night. Get Doau's Olutntent from your
dealer.

"Y" Proernui.
The following program will be presented

at a meeting of the" Y" this evening: Sing-lug- ;

scripture reading, John Lawson; in-

strumental music, Miss S. Beddall; pa-

triotic reading, Charles Bashore; vocal solo,
Miss S. Wasley; comio reading, Edward
Danks; singing; reading, Miss Yost; ad
dress, Beuj. Mausell; vocal solo, George L.
Hafner; critic's report. Prayer meeting it
3.30 Sunday afternoon in the "V'rootu.
All invited.

Have your carpets, feather and mat-

tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

Scliollly IIouso.
Clam chowder for free lunch tonight
Hard and soft shell crabs.
Lobsters.
Spriug chickens.
Oysters.
Clams,

Go to Maley's for ladles' belt
buckles, 1G North Main street. tf

A New Boiler.
The Columbia Brewing Comuan. aa

contracted with the E. ICeeler Couyxny, of
Williamsport, for a very large stta boiler
of tho latest improved pattern JIHd ex-

pects to have It In place at the fewery
next week. "VK

The only baby medicine Lnke'.ymp.

We have all
The things you want Hl you

out for, the picnics, i k t will

endeavor to treat Ju f welt

that it well be HkegoWj
to a

picnic to visit us often through-

out the year.

am, m mII HI:

122 North Jardin Strce


